Opening

Introductions

**JC Expansion/Renewal**

-JC Expansion – New committee and members (see slides)
-It is a large committee with a common goal. It has been through Santa Fe and the budget team approved.
-Final stages: Regents final approval in March or April of this semester.

**Program Updates from Recreational Services**

-Personal Training will be tuition remission eligible.
-Spring catalog is currently out with information.

**Updates for Johnson Center**

-Lactation room renovation. New carpet, chair and paint job in the room over the Christmas break. Also, added a cypher keypad and occupation nob.
-Low Ropes tarp is insured for the repair to the tarp.
Minor Capital Improvements Request.

-Only submitted the most important to the center and user friendly. Right now the center is not efficient, old and outdated. Things requested like new windows, WIFI and pool tunnel.
-There was a study about the pool tunnel and needs work done like the ramp, slip resistant flooring.

SFRB

-$13,000 less this year (1.5% hold back)
-We will not cut hours, programs or services even with the cut.
-Will do: hire more work-study employees.
-What we use our SFRB funds: Pay student employees and O&M.

Questions and Constituent Report

Tommy (Residence Life) - Casas would like to reserve and utilize the center, how could we do that?
JT – We are in the process of moving to the University calendar system of reserving space – EMS. You will go to the page ems.unm.edu and create a profile and have the ability to submit a request. Right now we are transferring to this but you can contact us to reserve during the transition.

Greg Golden (SAC – Greek) February 6th and 10th the Greek Games here in Johnson Center.

Dr. Todd (Faculty Senate) H.E.S.S triathlon will be on a new date (please see email with flyer).

ASUNM – Fiestas on Johnson fields in April.

NEXT RSAC meeting will be March 25th, 2016 at 12PM